
Sandwich - encouraging
progress

Canon David Naummn, rhe Recor ot
Sandwich. has suggested I {ite aD a@ouni of
*hat is happening at Sandwich. vith regard to
ihe installation of the six bells fron K;k
Heaton in Yorkshire iDb the Church of Si.

Afte! an extremely siow stan, things are
now happening lery rapidly. Since the belh
$ere lirst delivered to Kent, alnost two ycars
aso, Ted Kingsland, wbo runs a local Agn-
cultural Engineen, ha!, with the hetp of men
be6of the KCACR, interesredlocalpeopleor
jusi bullied relatives, moved lhe belft an.1 the
frane; fron hjs worts yard (to wbere they
werc originally delivered) to the rcdundet
cblrch of St. Peter (wlere they were srored
lor nany nonlhs and got in everyore's say
and wbere some orber volunteers plt fte
frame togethe. s tbat the architect could
measure it); fron St. Peter's Cburch to St
Clement'sr from St. Clenenfs uo to
whitechapel (for returbishmeno and h; has
jDst brought the frame and fittings bacl and
will brin8 the bells bact in due courr.

Whilsl thebellswere bei.g moled about all
oler rhe toen, work hasbcengoingon in the
toser. Once the archilect had given the go
ahead and the necessaly faculties had been
obtained, the builder moved in and ha!e. al
rhe dne of$ir in8,  f in i \hed rhe nnginS room
tloor. Pcter Romey and Brian Bul(h.r, *rrh
some local help, bave lowered the only re-
mainios bell of a ring which was sold in 1866.
to the ringing room floor and removed the
large rubular beUs which have been fie loice
of St. Clement\ for nany years. Now that the
building work is almost mhplete Peter
Romreyis nastermirdins rhe eracrion ofthe
frame a.d the hangingofthe bells.

ln the late lummer of '89, NicI Davies ol
Lydd, sho succecded Richdd Otren as
Djocesd Adviseron belh, suggested that as I
{as on the spot I sbould undertake ro train a
ba.d.Iwasn'lat aU keen on theidealFarfrom
being a bored housewife, I tind nore tbdn
enough to fillmy time. Nol only am I General

After eight celebration
lalhcr ed daughter do ii logether. Whatl

Conplete the standard eight Surprise nethods
ro quarrer peal! toSether.

Thc bells ol Stokesley in Nonh Yorlshire
tere augmentcd Io eiSht in Jult 1981J. Since
thenthebandhaveconvertedto 8 bellri.Sing:
qlarterpealsof Surprne Majorhavebecome a
regulaitedtu.eofl Sundayevenings. Sere.al ol
thc band had vert litile experie.ce on mor
lhan lix bclls, so the progress thlt has bccn
made has been particularly pleasinA.

A feature ofnnging !t Srol<esley has been
ihe nunbe! of ianily gruups thlt bave rulg
lo8ethrr li qas thcrefore lkrhdtl nor surp .
InE rhdt on SundrJ.  25lh Febddr l ,  Niold rn, l
her talhei John Groom should complete the
standard eight Surprise nethods to quartcr
peals toecther. Brisrcl hadbccnrung the pre
vious Sundly to allow Dad n) calch up. and
lhen Pudsey had to be rune ttrar even:ing ro
allow Nicola to complere the eiAhi before het
t6ih binhday ConAiarulattun! ao borh Nicola

',, ,.]l

Truiaee iagets at Satul||i.h.

Secretary to the KCACR, I edi{ the C&ter-
bury Disbict Newsletter. atterd ar least four
pracues a ueel ,  r ing rwice at  Cankrbury
Cdthedral  on Sund.]s ddd I  a l \o work as a
laboratory tecbnician for a local phama-
.eutical firn. Any hours left over are spent

Ho*ever, at the seNie held in late Nolem-
ber 1989 to begin the appeal to raik the re'
mainiog money needed 10 complete the work,
Peter Ronney had ananged to have lhe Asso-
cianon displat stand on show, on this, alorg
wjth inforBation aboul the hisrory and orga
nisarion ofthe KCACRrbereisa small sectioD
which invites anyon€ vho n interested in
learring more about ringrng to get in touch
wiih rhe C.unry Secretary and gives my Dane
and addres. On the following Saturday atter
n@n I was doing some long overdue house
work wher the door bell rdg. It turned out to
bc a young lad. a boarder at the local Gran-
nar School. He said he {a.red to kno{ more
about ringjne. I thought that be lrust have
beeo senr by Canon Naumann. bul on close
questionin8 il turned oui thal he had read ny
nane on tbc dlsplay smnd and decided to
cone and find out nore. This pricked ny con-

I.brtunately, after almost . year out of
acdon for repniG to the tower. the belhofAsh
(th€ ncxt vilaee) Rere ringable once asain and
so I approached Derek Chatfield, th€ local
Captain and Chairrnan oftheCanterbury Dis'
trict, to rce ifit would be posible ro hold tied
bell practices there, also fbriunately Wednes-
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dav evenings became 'free' (young sn having
grown too old for cubsl). As it was by this time
very near to christmas it seemed inopponune
to try to arruge mything over the festive sea
$n bur I wrore to Canon Nalmann to explain
rbat I had ananged the use of Asb bells (for
shich we are extremely sratefDl) and I
dought we should hold an inaugural meenng.
The Redor srote a letter to anyone he
rhought wolld be remotely interested inviting
them to a neetjng on rhe following Wedne$

The response was very encouraging, some
15 people turDed up with the promise of dore
wbo had not been able to come on the
appointed Wednesday. The porential ringe^
are a nir of ages and (r@pations, fron sh@l
children io people in retirement.

Malcolm Lodsick attended the iniial neet-
ing. as cotvenor of the Asoci.tion Trainire
Cnmmi| lee,  and se horh 5rresed rhar nngng
n J (  'mnirment nor ro be raken on l ighr l ! l

On the follosins Wednesday, with ihe
invaluable help of my husband lan, Nicly
Jakend and Nigel wilkinson, we tied four
bells at Ash and ilre trairing began. At the fi61
neeting four of the .ecruits admitted to having
had a so' before. Unlonunatelv. two of those
failed iubsequendy to shop up'. OI the olher
s_o. ode was Dromotedtothe Ash practice on
Friday niSbtsbecause he can nng;ounds and
rhe othe. is rapidly getting her onfidence

Thc law're.tuits are doing very well, some
more vell dan orhers. bur that is only to be
expected. It is hoped rhat in rhe very near
tuture it will be po$ible for us to have the uF
of Quex Park bells so that our pupils will
adually bave the opportuniiy to ring a bell
that makes a noise,.md to se€ and hear wbat
bell ringinSis all abort.

We have anently 17 porential ringere in
traininS, they I thjnk are still etrjoyins then-
selves (I bope they continue to do so) andwe
look foryard ro whe. se car hold pructi@s at
Sandwich. Tle way things are moving thai
nme ls noi iar offl Chapter 2 jn a few seeks?

PHILYOUNG 1/3/90.
P.S. The bells have row been relumed 10

Sandwich and it is loped to get them
hung iD the nexr four weefts. All fingeE
crossed &d a folowioe wind I

JOHN HALLETT

Stor6bv, N. Yorts 25 Feb,1250 PudseyS. Ma
jor A Browh 1, Rach€l Parsons 2, Jaan Halld 3,
Nicola Groom 4,J G Hallett5,J e Groom 6, Christ ne
lvlils 7, P 0 A Mills 1C)3. Compldas the standard

Splic€d Ydk hi.. .nd Plain Bob Major
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